
r tffiLlrg appears wrn spectat guest LL cool J. Tckets
are ava¡lable through www.mohegansun.
com and ränge from $85 to $145. For more
information visist www.janetjackson.com.
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Chris. Kling.repairs a window.jur one of a myriad of specialties that thè wood shop in Branford features. The shop is known for * +*¡rl,¡, , ff¡i,il'li¿
molding. Kling also builds and repairs larger pieces of furniture, including inlaid bookcases, tables, deskl chairl and bedl along with höadboárds.
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custom-made corner brackets
under the,porch of their beach
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he name Window
Master could not
be more mis-
leading. Indeed,
says owner chds
Kling, miracle
worker in wood
and glass, as well

as toymakei and furniture builder,
window repair is iust one out of
a myi,iad of specialties that the
wood shop in Branford features.

Kling tells the storyìf the
woman who scored the d€al of her
lifetime oh overstoçk.com: a glass
sink hand-painted with bolorful
Koi ftsh. All she needed was some'
thing to put Ít on, she told Kling.
So he built a mahogany vanity
wlth a black onyx granite top,
recessed the sink into the granite,
arld put lights underneath.

"When you turn the lights on,"
says the mustachioed Kling, 56, "it
looks like the fish are swimming."

Then'there was the customer
whose friend's daughter had
recently passed away. The dâugh-
t€r had loved gardenin8-and
dragonfliés. So Kling made a
wooden dragonfly with wings of
plexiglass for the memorial gar-

den creat€d in her hoDor. There
was also the \Ãrestbrook man who
wanted to suryrise his wife with

custom-made c¡mer bnckets
under the porch of their beach
cottage. Kli[g took three pieces
of glass, had them melted into a
design of mermaids and whales,
and then set and sealed them
between two pieces of wood.

"There's nòthing we cân't make,
or reqeate; or repair, in wood
and glass," says Kling, Ard with
Window Mastefs recent move,
and the increased space for equip-
ment and materials, "14te can do
that much morc." The new head-
quartersr on 3 Jefferèon Road just
off West Main Sueet in Branford
near the Ho[da dealership, ig
three times bigÉer than the origi-
nal store.

Amid the wa¡m smell of saw-
dust and the hum of the vacuum
in his vast workshòp, you can
sense the passion and pride Kling
de ves from his work, not least
when he brings out his wooden
dinosaurs, namely a stegosaurus,
brachiosaunis and, of course,
Tyrannosaurus Rex. He.fashions
them without glue or lead paint or
any toxic chdmicals, designing the
pieces to lock into each other and
disas8emble, and include8 a sheet
with all the parts so "kids cán fig-
ure out ho\À' to fit them together,"
ït¡hile other stores {eature similar
models of wooden dinosaurs;
Kling can make tliem on virtually
any scale.

This is what custom-made is
all about. The drill goes like this:
You come into the shop with an
idea. Kling will work up an image
on a state-of-the-art 3D computer
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Chris Kling
brings out his

wooden dino-
saurs, namely

a stegosau-
rus, brachio-
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program and cut out its likeness
in foam.

"which allox's thè customer to
make any changes or adjustñents
before I staft working iÃ'tth the

See W00D, Pags 10
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real stuff,".he explains.
Recent examples of this exe¡cise: doll-

house furniture, ién'elry boxes, bfud houses,
carved signs, and simple budal box€s. For the
Christmas Beason, he makes lawli omaments
like sleighs and reindeer. Not long ago he
agreed to craft âIr authentic rendition of a 1952
Telecaster guitar out of alder and swamp ash
with'original pickups and hardware.

Kling grew ui ¡epairing ìrrooden boats in the
Momauguin sectíqn 'of East Haven. Following
three years in the army, he honed his craft doing
sulcontracting work for Yale University - he
redid the wiirdows on Old Campus when Yale
went cd-ed in 1974. Over the years, he's come
to relish seemingly challenging requests, such as
recreating th€ vintage guita¡. (A,sk him about the
tdangular drar¡¡er.)

"People go all over, trying to find someole to
help them realize their ideã, and then, basicatty
by word of mouth, they end up at our shop,"
sais his wife Cada, 54, a gregarious woman
with a booming laugh v,¡ho wryli de8cribes her-
self as "the mom of the mom-and-pop operation,
the one that gets to do all the líttle things that
wouldn't otherwise get done."

Not that ïVindow Master limits itself to small
iobs- U.Ihile-the,ehop is. knowri for itò specialty
windows and molding, Xling also builds and
repairs larger pi€ces of fumiture, including
inlaid bookcases, tables, desks, chairs; and beds,
along with headboarás. 

o

"y-ou give us a call and we'll come to your
hou¡e. take all the measurements. and come

up with a reasonable price." A few years back,
Kling replaced a pair of hur¡icane doors made
in 1860 for a house on St. Ronan Street in New
Haven, removing the o¡iginal dooß, and taking
them apart. The hardest part was repticâting the
engineering to make the doors both functional
and weatherprbof. nrrning the handles dôwn,
he finally figured out, forced a mechanism in the
ha¡dware to lift the dooË out of the threshhold
and then oÞen in.

It was by a slmilar p¡ocass that l{ing taught
himself how to make redditions of pieces irom
as far back as the 1700s.

"l'd dismantle tables and then put them back
togethe¡," he says, "l BtudÍed how.the masters
did it and then I used new technology to dupli
cate what they did."

He also schooled himself in the afi of "read-
ing" wood - that i6 to say, diicerning which
wbod would best serve a specific use, The
mahogany for the hurric¿ne doo$, for example,
he special-ordered from a mill in Massachusetts.
[Mahogany, he notes, is particulaÌly dura-
ble.) Much oI the wood in the shop has been
{eclaimed from tobacco barns and old chu¡ches
around Connecticut, Rubbing his hand over the
gtain on a table made of pine with reverence, he
remarks, "you coula never buy boards toddy that
would give you that look."

Better yet, using materials that would oth-
erwlse go to the sc¡apyard, Kling also saves
resources whose expense woùld be passed
along to the customer. According to.Carla Kling,
people are "continually amazed by how little we

char6ie," A¡other reason for the reasonable costs:
Window Master i8 a one-stop shopping place.
Everything:s on slte so there's no need to out-
Êourc€ anything. "We never sét a pdce without
making sure the customer knows exactly what
he's getting," she adds. .

Through the years, Window Master has done
high-prcfile ¡éstoration jobs for the Wallirgford
Silver Museum and the Deùy Opera House,
When Nobile Construction needed a new con-
ference table to impress clients, they went to
Window Master. So did the owners of Bianford's
Regatta Restaurant, now known as Nellie
Creeñ's, when they weie.looking lor someone to
do lheir bar racks and glass work.

And while Wiúow Master wòn't turn down
such proiects, its focus has always been on
t¡e people who come ihto the shop looking for
something they tån't find anywhere else, "Of
course the¡e's a prlce for personalized attention,"
sighs Carla. "The custotne¡ comes first, aûd her€
we are, still ünpacking after six weeks."

The plan is to model the rew space after a
New York loft showrdom. An open house is
slated fo¡ Saturday, Oct.18. There will be door
pdzes and other surprises.

"All these years, we've kept our heads down
and worked hard to keep our operation going
and ot¡r standaid oI quality high and our cus- -
tomeß happy, pr'etty much relying oh word
of mouth," shþ continues, "With all this extra
room, we figured it was time iolet the seqet
oùt."

To finish baking:
Return the decoräed pie to the oven, and coû-

tlnue baking for the ¡emaining 15 minutes, until
top is fim, slightly darkened, and just beginning
to show cracks. Baking to this point will guar- i

antee a stand-up pie -- one ü'ith a film, velvety
texture that perfectly complements moist and
creamy toppings. The total cooking time for the
pie is one hoür.

Allow the pie to cool completely oi a wirc
rack. Then Þlace in the reftigerator to chill
overnight. The pÍe is best seived cold r¡'ith a
generous dollop of whipped cream or vanilla iq
cream.

Pumpkin: A pedect finish for an auturnn meal
From page I
set, Eljoy your pie unadorned. If you prefe¡ it
decorated, continue with these dirêctions before
the pie has finíshed baking.

To make the pastry leaf:
Soon after placiùg the pie in the oven, ready

a swmall baking sheet lin€d with parchment

Baper, or grease a non-stick cookíng sheet.Go
outside and find a beautiful, drièd oak or'maple
leaf. wash by rinsing, añd pat it dry. Thts is
your template. If leaves are scårcæ, gimply sketch
one. Retrieve the rese¡ved dough from the refrig-
erator, Roll it out on a lightly floured surface.
Place your leaf template on top. Using a small
sharp k¡ite, cleanly cut around the outside of the
leaf and stem. Using a thin tumer, tra¡sfer to the

baking sheet. Cut a few slits in the leaf to create
a midiib and Beveral veins. Tug on the dough
gently to blightly open the 5lits. Place the leaf iir
the oven while set at 350 degrees and bake for a
few minutes, Þerhaps aB littlé as 5 minutes, until
light golden brown. Then remove it from oven,
and set aside.

To create the pecatr border:
About lS minutes before the pie has cqm-

pletely finished baking, very carefully remove
the pie ftom the oven. Working quickly, aüange
the pecâns in a decorative border near the crust.
Posítion the leaf in the center.,To glaze thd
pecans, simÞly sprinkle lightly with a little fine
8UgAr.


